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opinion, bound to succeed. (Cheers.) 
While, the proceedings tonight—the se
lection of Mr. Barnard, his long resi
dence and the magnificent work he 
has dope for the party, all mark out 
his triumphant return as a foregone 
conclusion. (Cheers.) I think more
over, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, 
that If my experience In election mat
ters In British Columbia Is of any Use, 
we are going to send Mr. Borden 
strong support from this province. 
(Cheers.) And what Is to my mind a 
matter of great strength to our party 
In this city Is the very large number 
of young men In Our ranks. (Cheers.) 
I could not help being struck tonight 
with the fact that young man after 
young man came up to cast his bal
lot. (Cheers.) I am quite satisfied 
that very many of them have never 
yet cast a vote. (Cheers), which tells 

that the young men of 
Victoria are roused and in line at 
this great election with the, "other 
young men all over the Dominion of 
Canada. (Cheers.) I will conclude by 
moving a vote of thanks to Mr. ■ Bur
rell for his very able address this 
evening. He has paid us the complt- 
Ihent of coming a considerable disc 
tance to deliver this .splendid oration. 
His facts were well marshalled; he 
was fair—no man could be fairer—and 
I think Mr. Chairman, that all here 
will agree with me in. saying this, 
that the biting indictment which be 
has laid against the Liberal govern
ment at Ottawa is absolutely unassail
able." (Cheers.)

*1 beg

party policies, such as th}s; 1» not 
Democracy Itself in danger l*

"There are crises when, the actual 
life of the nation itself is In danger, 
and the question arises whether demo
cracy Is a success or Is it a failure 
if this kind of thing goes on! when 
somè one great crucial question comes 
up and then is the time"when the elec
tors ask, is this the fundamental, vital 
question which is at stake, or Is It 
some purely material thing?

"}. believe that the people of Can
ada at the present time realize that 
at this time .and hour the fundamen
tal and Vital Issue Is its* a purely ma
terial but a-nioral" one, and It is this, 
gentlemen, whether the-public lives of 
public men- or Canada "été to be above 
suspicion hnd are their characters to 
be above reproach, and whether the 
assets and affairs of this great coun
try are to be exploited and adminis
tered in the Interests of the people 
or in the private Interests of the few 
people who happen for the time being 
to hold the reins of power In the Do
minion! for that, gentlemen, is the 
vital and overwhelming Issue which 
1a before the people tit Canada today.
;(Hear, hear and cheers.) This, gentle- 
men, the degrading state of affairs 

(From Thursday s Dally) which we have witnessed is In great
A rousing and most enttauslutig measure Sir Wilfrid Laurler's work! Result-Announced,

body of thoroughly united CoagSeya-. <Hear hear.) And is this the par- , „ "à -h--h-i-
tlves thronged Institute Hall last even- ticnlai work which he Is to be return- >• B McPhilll^. ^ C., as the chair
ing, being assembled for the purpose efl to power to finish! (Hear, hear.) {"J*
of selecting a candidate to contest the it- “The whole question of the public JJ,1 ^oinvit® ” th®
City of Victoria in -the Conservative life ef men; who are governing Canada re#>rt S^n?l?men the result
interest at the approaching elections, today vïtâjfry.,affects every man In this , th’ baliotjn_ la a_ follows- George
Upon G. H. Barnard K.Ç.. president of country, whether he has a vote or not &*£ ££& K.“ fm7 John li
the provincial and local Conservative I do not Wish to be misunderstood. I ander Beckwith, 141. Gentlemen, I de
associations, the choice fell. . do not wish to take the stand that c,are Mr George Henry Barnard to

Very shortly after 8:30 o'clock, the everything_ iar; rotten enrrupt wit be the cboice 0f this convention.” 
appointed hour,'Mr. Barnard, president thstt jgly oqisely J (Enthusiastic cheering.)
of the Victoria City Conservative As- M ftmM a Pr?Per a^ndari? ln " Mr. Bernard, who had a very warm
sociatlon, called the meeting to order, L1?'1'*®1 'F°r onr reception, then remarked;
remarking "I am exceedingly gratified instilled “Gentlemen, I thank you very proin ha ing before me this splendid nntof nôwèrlt toundly. Indeed, for the very great
gathering, which I feel Is a bright aug- «id TwUlT-o^tlllfarther honor which you have conferred upon
ury of our victory in the approaching ^ 'rtlél m sav tliat thev are me thia evening. You and I have,
contest, no matter whom is selected as Lj6 urîlound 'that thCV hate not men durins the, la®t eighteen or twenty 
the candidate. (Cheers.) Nominations wL lrt lbove remoâch and whose y,ear,®' w,orked together In many an 
are now in order (Cheers) aJe aoove reproeen. ana wnuse eiectjon (applause), and we know each
are now m oroer. (Uheers.) characters are above suspicion, or that other pretty well; (Cheers). And I

Hon. B. G. Çrior. I tieg, sir, to they have not passed a great many wen know that you will work "for me 
NOTICE.—Eureka No. l2 mineral nominate Geo. H. Barnard. (Cheers.) measures Which have worked towards |uat as heartily as you would have 

blairn,. situate In the Quatsino mining Mr. John Dean: “And I have much the good of the country at large, such worked for my friend Mr Beckwith if
l0" P|easure ln seconding this nomination." as the establishment of the railway he had been declared the nominee'of

TAkZ NOT?OFf tMt i Tarara " a <Cheers> commission, while probably its useful- this convention. (Hear, hear, and
Moore free miner’s certificate No B Mr' James Forman “I beg to nom- ness can be extended, as Mr. Borden cheers). I am sure, gentlemen, that 
13863;’ intend, sixty days from date inate Mr- John Leander Beckwith." has suggested through the appoint- we are In this fight to win (cheers), 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder (Cheers.) ment of a great utilities commission and nobody who sees this convention
for a certificate of improvements, for Mr. J. A. Aikman: “And I beg to sec- by which matters of this kind and of and who has followed the trend of 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant ond the nomination.” (Cheers.) -great importance can be administered elections in Canada during the last
of the above claim. Mr Barnard • “If T am selected as the In a very large way. three or four years can clearly see thatcJmid!?ernrdamIfpIr!”aretCtod W LSÜ, ^ttawa^totterinl to
7fp°™e7SUanCe0f SUCh CerUflCate "'I flt'hteoThLeUtt’he8eonth7enominye°eU yo" -ts fa.lTche^^anTtvhe^the^efec-

wlil sS m. ’«. « the most falrmlnded man must be ab- tlons are concluded, which will be
*,1‘1.™ldme just as much In line as it solute]y i^nvlpoed " that the Liberal within the next two or three months,
I were the candidate myself. (Cheers.)’ government" Stand condemned by the R L. Borden and the Conservative 
yV<? ar® ln thls flKht, gentlemen, to * people of gritlsh Columbia today, on party will be placed in power at Ot- 
finish, (cheers) and whoever is select- thla ver gamé Japanese question, tawa, (Cheers). I am further satis- 
ed, I now pledge myself, as I did when (cheers.y For they "had It, at one f>ed that the city of Victoria,
I came ln, to support the party to the h , 7 th [ power and you have y°ur help, will be in line, and with re
best of my ability. (Cheers.) But, Sy-to tiwn up the pages of Hansard *ard to the very able speech which has 
gentlemen, as I am now more or less t '£jnd that th[g la per(ectly true, not lU8t been delivered by, Mr. Burrell, who 
Interested personally in the subsequent - arpe-„ tn the treaty with Japan 1 am confident will defeat Duncan 
proceedings, I will ask Mr. H; F. Bis- unlegs certaln stipulations and re- Ross (cheers) I must say that I am
hop, the senior vice-president, to take strictions Upon this class ot immigra- most heartily in accord with his clos-
my place. As I now find that Mr, tlon we,„ inserted Tliev were an- remarks, for If we are attacking
Bishop )ias not yet arrived, Mr. EXA: Droached and asked to nut ln that tke Liberals on the ground of their
Lewis, ’ the second vtcey>tb3ident to clause whlch would have saved us from gr°s8 corruption we must have a- clean 
take the chair. (Apple use. I;;-"; , Japanese" immigration, and they dellb- ?cheers7'eCt y stI"alght election.

Mr. Lewis having acceded to the erately turned It down. (Hear, hear.) - ’ , -
request, on motion of Mr. Geo. 8. And they now occupy this unfortunate We will get there,, gentlemen!
Russell, seconded *by Mrr W. Clark, position, they have trusted to the ef- (Cheers.) And what is more, gentle-

sed. forts of Sir WUfdd-Laurler, ot lndli mem W» will do. it. on «the . square.
-Vidwl minlsteew aé&,iéén rettralA (cheafe!> And we, can .dp-.it with, thethelmmigmtl^ «an - legal!# f.reatesV ease r< Cheers ) We y have

come here at . the present time from time enough to work-up tfae^election In 
Japan, and,We are absolutely in this f*»*- W,™ have the best of
respect at (he mercy of that country. îa®^f7heblists fn^ ^
/"Hear Hpnr ) T vive credit to the ter of the lists, for we have to go. to ) nlY,', v7eL JeJfL thMrnnficvin the country on the revision of y May 
Libérai government «Or thSlr polley In last- (cheer8.)’ If you bend all your
reference to Hindu immigration .and energieg toward the success of the 
there are men in that party whose party at the next election—for I will 
characters are above suspicion. not WOrk so much for myself as for

"1 think that we are sometimes in- you—m order that you may be tri- 
clined to be too bitter against public umphant; when, depend upon it, we 
men, and there are men like Mr. will have a good old jubilee on the 
Fielding, Mr. Fisher and Sir Wilfrid night of the Dominion election.
Laurier whose characters are above (Cheers.) I thank you once more, gen- 
reproach, and from the point of view tlemen. (Cheers.)
of his private character we have sqme Mr Beckwlth: ,.j congratulate you 
rfeTbut wVcannot af the same tlm^
for a moment forget—we must remem- 7?" odds the
tier—that the public life of Canada w.e hTave ever
has got so rotten that we cannot for jn. Victoria (cheers). I am very
an Instant disassociate him from re- tbose gentlemen who mark-
sponslbillty for the present terrible ed tnelr ballots for me; and I have The appointment of Bishop Donten- 
conditlon of affairs, for the spectacle now only to ask all these gentlemen to well, of New Westminster, as Arch- 
of minister after minister being per- support ami work for the election of bishop of the archdiocese of Victoria 
sonally discredited and disgraced, and our candidate, Mr. Barnard. (Cheers.) In succession to the late Archbishop, 
after havng been weighed ln the na- I hope, gentlemen, that we will all keep Dr. Orth, who resigned last April on • 
tlonal balances, found wanting. (Hear, In harness and fight this battle to- account of illhealth, and the hppoint- 
hearO gether, as I am sure we all will, and ment of Very Rev. Alexander McDon-

“And this dreadful sort of thing, then, gentlemen, you can*"depend upon aid, Vicar-General of Antlgonish. as 
gentlemen, has happened again and It that we will -win. (Cheers.) Bishop of Victoria has been- recom- ,
again; and we must ask ourselves this Prmier McBride ' mended" by the congregation of the
question: Either Sir Wilfrid Laurier Hon Mr McBride- “Gentlemen T propaganda ln Rome. The appoint- has grown careless, and I am loath teei that it'Is a verv "rrea? nriv7ve'to ments will likély be authorized by the 
to believe It, and. does not mind these tlke some par! to thS eventov’s nro Holy Father immediately. Word ot
things, or else he has lost control of ceedinsrs asPonp nf the the above was received in this city
the baser element# ln his .party, and (cheer?) Ana fuFTÏflh yesterday. The session of the con-
unfortunately, Instead of purging hts which has been achieved tonleht l gregation of cardinals took place on
own party ot its foulness, he is hang- d(“ t the .î «i?,1,ml Monday. .
Ing by them; and what is more, is go- crltlc^could ask 'fo^ anvlhm11 ls alao stated that the congrega-
ing to be dragged down by these baser th what tion w111 recommend the transfer ofelement# Into utter political ruin at I “hTma 7 t%® the ecclestlastical province from Vlc-
this very next election. (Hear, hear, heartle?tn5>h2^™ torla to -Vancouver but this Is not.
and cheers.) nnffhlnff PnZl i l ^ credited 'by the local church author!-

"I do not have to ask Conservatives bien hrm?vht tles" They Point out that Victoria is
whether these things are true, hut men “ itl thla the capital ot the‘province and that It
ot Independent character—Liberals— ®°°d .d V S ,‘5? P 7 is also the mother see of the province,
are themselves saying in my own cam- P08? o*.*f.la.gg* _<CheerSi) the flrgt missionaries having settled
palgn, ‘We have had enough of what here and to make it now suffragan to
Is and has been so long going on at Vatl.v®, par^ on this most excellent vancouver would be contrary to the
Ottawa, and the limit Is passed, condition ot affairs we must hear In cust0m of the church
(Hear, bear.) And in the Weekly Sun, mind that the work which has led up The aPnointment of Verv Rev Alex-
Prof. Goldwin Smith, who has not al- to this magnificent consummation has ande McDonald of Antieonish to the ways been favorable to the Conserva- been done by the different executive 7a! see w? legardedM extremely 
tlve party, declares that It is the duty edmmittees who have been laboring tn nrTybabîe as it hL been believed for 
of every Incorrupt Liberal today to the party’s best interests during ,the ?omV time that th! nèxt bishoTwo,Z 
sweep out of office these recreant Lib- past several years. And It was only be English ineakin* ‘ RcJ* 
erals (cheers) ànd let the future take à few days ago that we had the finest or.h „g. n®‘ , "?V'fh Fat“®^
care of itself. (Hear, hear.) While political picnic at Sidney which has yeatoldL^Expressed £llt%le&su?e at 
our good old friend, Joe Martin, who is ever been held in this province, which 7 ÜosDelt of bel? reUev!d from 
not at the present time persona grata was also the work of this same vigor- ? « "p„ „. 7
with the Liberal party—I don’t think ous executive committee. (Cheers.) JfiS horn! Un^A thi *rllilnh 
that they accuse him of being crooked “You have done your work well and 7®hhi7n 7th ™ inriM) U'v.tv..r
or necessarily vicious, but rather of nobly, gentlemen, in the selection of Archbishop Orth on April 13. Father
proclaiming too loudly, ‘Aut Caesar, y0Ur standard bearer, Mr. Barnard, a wlleom
aut nihil!' which sometimes wrecks gentleman ot whom every Conserva- a 17® Yhi
parties; but who is really a vigorous, tlve can deservedly be proud. (Cheers.) n, ™Tlnn nr thf
fearless and clear fighter, actually while it would be difficult to sunnle- The que tl° °Lthe, local appoint- 
saye that never has there been in the ment the sneech of Mr Beckwith Pwho ments were considered at the same 
whole history of Canada such gross hke l true ConservaUve a^ rsol'emi d sesslon 0t the congregation as

hear‘> m v mînfl 7 m jHn7t0 taSted oVer three hOUrS’ Was almOSt
“It Is all very 'fine for the Liberal n^„»îto‘ entirely on the case ot the eoadjutor-

press to talk of rotten egging him, and (cheers), for 1Ç you keep up ghlp of San Francisco,
all because he has simply told the the good work as I am sxfrayou will Finally, partly because of the irre-
unpleasant truth: and I do not see .^l1- Ka7?r Kularity with which the ticket of can-
why they should rotten egg him for and^[;,T7P77i 7 v, 7® didates was formed, the congregation
telling a truth which ls open and plain to carry the capital city ofVIctoria decidea to ask Archbishop Riordan to 
to every man in the street today. Jp the Liberal Interest- (Cheers.) I haye n6w candidates proposed, by the 
(Hear, hear.) And If you desire more have liatened with a great deal of immovable rectors and ^archbishops 
evidence the very strongest evidence pleasure to Mr. Burrell, who, I am the United States. The armolnt- 
as to the terribly corrupt character of confident, will be elected by a, very, ment o£ the Rev Dr Mulddon of ChiMr. Templeman’s friends and of the heavy majority. (Cheers.) While ™ag0 to toe >)st df Blsh7 of Rock:
government is to be found in the the reports which reach tne concern- f05d ' i\° was unanlmouàlv anbrm!ed
damning condemfiation which they ing Mr. Goodeve’s campaign In Koot- tord, in., was unanimously approved.
have received at the hands of their enay all point ot his success at the
own civil service commission. There polls. (Cheers.) I am satisfied that
Is no stranger, I do not believe there both Kootenay and Yale-Oarlboo will
was ever so strong an Indictment be redeemed. (Cheers.)
found against any government as is to While Mr. Taylor, in New Westmjn- 
tie read ln the report of these civil- ster, Is already acknowledged to be a
service commissioners. (Hear, hear.) winner (cheers), and the Vancouver

“Page after page of tne most bitter convention ls at this moment in ses-
and caustic criticism ls penned edn- sion, and taking the energetic and
ceming the curse of the patronage successful history ot, the last Conger-
system to public life, and they declare, vatlve provincial campaign, in that
moreover, It is such a curse that It city Into considération, there can be
has actually deprived- the government absolutely no question about the de-
of any wholesome power over the ad- feat of Mr. Mclnnes. (Cheers.) Then
ministration of public affairs. (Hear, right at our own doors that splendid
hear.) candidate, Mr. Sheppard, ls In my

CERTIFICATE OP IMFROVEatEKTS situate in the Quatsino mining division 
of Rupert district. Where located. 
West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner's certificate No. B 
13853, Intend, sixty days * from date 
hereof, to apply to ‘the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of Improvements, -for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
Improvements.

CONSERVATIVES 
NAE CANDIDATE

"If these things are true and they 
must be true, about their own party, 
then the burning issue—the burning 
question—before the people of Canada 
today is, not the other matters, to 
whitii I have referred, but it is this: 
That ln Canada today we must have a 
clean and honest administration of 
our public affairs (cheers) and the ex
ploiting of our great public assets, in, 
the Interest of the people themselves 
(cheers), Instead of in the common in
terest of their own particular party 
hacks (hear, hear), hut instead of 
broadening our borders and develop
ing our resources and rendering the 
burden of taxation lighter and having 
our affairs administered by a body of 
public men of whom we could be rea
sonably proud, they have beèn hold
ing the people up to the contempt of 
even members of their own party, as 
has unhappily been the case during 
the last four years. (Hear, hear.) ,

“I am convinced that when the time 
comes for the people of Victoria to 
mark their ballots, and when the time 
arrives to answer Mr. Templeman’s 
question respecting what he has done 
and what he has left undone, tÇey 
will have an abundant and a most 
satisfactory answer to give him by 
electing the Conservative candidate, 
(Cheers.)

Get acquainted with

Black Watch
the big black plug 
chewing tobacco. A

NOTICE.—Red Cross Nu. 1 mtoersi 
claim, situate in the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner's certificate No. B 
13858, intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
t lié purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim. .%

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

G, H, Barnard, K.C., Choice at 
the Convention Last 

: Evening

tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor.

/
ROY C. PRICE,

Agent.
Dated this 16th day of August, A.D. 

1908. ’ "ROY C. PRICE,
Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
1908.

CERTIFICATE OF IMFROVBXBETB
2266NOTICE. — Victoria minéral claim, 

situate ln the Quatsino mining dlvieibn 
of Rupert district. Where located. 
West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
'Moore, free miner's certificate No. B 
13853, intend, sixty days from date 
Hereof to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

Apd further take notice that action, 
must be commenced

ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERINGCERTIFICATE OF OEFROVBMBRT8

NOTICE.—Red Cross No. 2- mineral 
claim, situate ln the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated,, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I,-James A; 
Mooret free miner's certificate No.,B 
13853, intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply Jto the ÿtining Recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose bf obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above ‘dlàftrii 

And 
under

Sr-
n >me at once

NOTICEStirring Speeches By Premier 
McBride, Mr, Martin Bur-:' 

rell and Others' x
A

RAYMOND&S0NSunder section 37, 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.further take notice that action, 

section 37y ’musf be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvemen ‘ ROY C. PRiCE, ^

Dated;CMS 161* 86#".of August, A/D.
*y8- \ ■ . - ________  .
certificate of ratFEOVBMEWTS
NOTICE.— -, Rè«fcrôsL No. "3 )nlneral 

claim, situate In the Quatsino mining 
division- of Kuifért district. Where Id
eated, West Arin o£ Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B

8,53, Intend; sixty days from date 
..uieof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for1 a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
must be commenced

613 PANDORA STREET
New Designs and Styles In sO 

kinds of .

ROY C. PRICE,
Agent.

Dated this 1-Bth day of August, A.D. 
1908;
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

R
Polished Oak Mantels

, NGTÏÇE.—Eureka No. 1 mineral 
ClaihV >ltuate in the Quatsino mining 
division ot Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAjqfe) NOTICE, that I, James A. 
MoQre>* free miner’s certificate No. B 
13853, intend, sixty days ffrom date 
hered&t to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And " further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before 1Jie issuance of such certificate of 
improvements. j .

All Claseee of

GRATESHon. and Col. E. G. Prior: 
to second this motion. (Cheers.)

“It has been moved by 
the hon. the premier, and seconded by 
Col. Prior that a hearty vote of thanks 
be tendered to Mr. Martin Burrell for 
his splendid address. I declare thé 
motion unanimously adopted. (Cheers.)

Mr. Burrell: “In thanking you once 
more, I must say that it gives me the 
greatest pride and pleasure, as well as 
encouragement" to witness the splen
did feeling which" ls being exhibited 
here in this city tonight. (Cheers.) 
It Is, gentlemen, that vote which 
makes and unmakes governments, that 
great silent vote of this country that 
ls going to turn otit the Laurier ad
ministration, and plade in power Mr. 
Borden and hlS followers. (Cheers.) 
I congratulate you all upon the selec
tion of Mr. Barnârd, and most heartily 
hope that he will have a handsome 
majority.” (Cheers.)

Mr. Lewis: “We pledge oùrselves, 
gentlemen, to work to the vèry ut
most of our ability to secure the elec
tion of the gentleman whom we have 
chosen as our candidate this night, 
Mr. George H. Barnard.” (Great en
thusiasm.)

Three hearty cheers with tigers were 
then given for His Majesty the King, 
Mr. R. L. Borden,. Hon. Richard Mc
Bride and the proceedings closed with 
Mr. Lewis' Injunction:

"Gentlemen, after this evening’s' good 
work you can all now go home.” 
(Cheers.)

English" Enamel and Amerlesa 
Onyx Tiles.

Full line ot all fireplace goods 
Lime. Portland Cement, Plaa- ' 

ter. of Parte, Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay, etc, always on 
hand.

Mr. Lewis:1/ t

I 13
he

l
ROY C. PRICE,

Agent.
Dated this 16th day of August, A.D. 

1906.-

! ■ under section 37, 
before the Issuance of such certificate of 
improvements. y

ROY C. PRICE,
Agent.

Dated this 15tb day of August, A.D.
1908. > ,. : -

uuss
CERTIFICATE OF ZMFR0TEMERT8

1
CERTIFICATE. OF IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE.—Red" Cross. No. 4 mineral 
claim, situate»'in; the Quatsino mining 
division of Hlipert district. Where lo
cated, West Arip of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that ■ I, James A. 
Moore, free’ Shiner's •certificate No. B 
13853, Intend,- sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the/Mlnlng Recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the" purpose of-obtaining a. Crown grant 
of the abo-ye claim. ,7*

And further take notice that action, 
under sectioh 37, must be commenced 
before th# issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

H
Lf_<V* Ï-

ROY C. PRICE,
Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
1908.

Ian.; .«e».—.

■ROY C. PRICE,
I ' ; ................. ... - ; ■ Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
1908. x - .

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS With EVERT EXT W '-
of leather going into our harness is "the 
best that money can "buy. Every bit bf 
work Is the best that the highest skin " 
can do. Any kind of harness you buy of» 
US you can rely <m for quality and you'll 
always find- the price the lowest passible 
tor thé quality.

. Trunks ànd Valises always bn hand.
B. C. SADDLERY CO.. 566 YATES STREET

NOTICE.—Red Bug No. 1 mineral 
claim, situate ln the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TARE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13863, intend, sixty days from date 
herebf, to apply,to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of Improvements, for 
the» purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
op the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, •"must be commenced 
bef ore the issuance of such certificate of 
Improvements.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

mineralNOTICE. — Eagle No. 1 
claim, situate In the Quatsino mining 
division ot Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm ot Quatsino Sound.
' TAKE NOTICE,
Moore, free miner’s 
13853, iptend, sixty days from date 
hereoft to apply, to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of tmprbvements, for 
the purpose "of obtaining a Crown grant 
ot the above claim.

And further take notice tha 
uader section 37. mukCHe. <S«

>

NEW ARCHBISHOP 
TO BE APPOINTED

that .1, James A. 
certificate ^ No. B

I
.the: > i v «g&ftdggfca.

Date* this- MW'tef of August, A.D?
Mjy~' ' ' 'i,: a ' " "• j
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

•b/zi-H» .♦:w»ii4 Ap ass

Bishop DontenwlII Will Succeed 
Dr, Orth, Who Lately 

Resigned

■ChsirWiln'b ftorrttMt*. *"•—5W-I J __»• wk l .-■• TH —W—a—P— ... .* »-.»-*-*...
Mr. Lewis: “Gentlemeni Thts splen

did gathering of eager Conservatives 
is really a very magnificent spectacle. 
(Cheers.) It . Is not my purpose to 
make any lengthy remarks, but I hope 
and trust that as the direct result of 
this meeting you will all go out and, 
taking oft your coats, go to work and 
deprive Mr. Templeman of any impor
tunity he otherwise might have of re
ceiving- the Cobden ' medal, like his 
colleague, Sir Wilfrid ^Laurier. (Hear, 
hear.) For we desire to retire him to 
private life in order that he may have 
time to Infuse life into the paper of 
which he is no doubt chief proprietor." 
(Hear, hear and laughter.)

At the close of the remarks of Mr. 
Lewis, the manner in which the voting 
was to take place was explained by A. 
E. McPhilltps, K.C., M.P.P. The var
ious rows marched"to the front, receiv
ed their ballots, marked them and de
posited them ln the box.

This process occupied some little 
time, but finally the last ballot was de
posited,

'.;s
: »impro

"ROY C, PRICE,
Agent.

Dated tills 16th day of August, A.D. 
1908.__________________
CERTIFICATE OF IMFROVEMBRT8

VANVOUVER, B. C. ^ 
a38 HA8TÏNOS ST. ,W.

NOTICE.—Red Bug- No. 2 mineral 
claim, situate ln the Quatsino. mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore,, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13853, intend, sixty days fi-pm date 
hereof, to apply to the'Mintng.Recorder 
for a certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose nf obtaining a CroWp grant 
of the.above claim. ., -,

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Oilers a Choice H 2 ti 4 Positions
To every graduate. - Students alwâys in . 

Great Demand,
Commercia, Pitman, and Gregg Sh 

hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting <»n the 
six standard makes of machines). And 
languages, taught by competent special
ists. ........
H. j: SPROTT. B.A., Principal.

A. SCRTVEN. IS.A.. Vice-Pr 
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER." Pitman Shorthân* '

NOTICE. —; Eagle :No, 2 mineral 
claim, situate tn the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I,‘James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13863, Intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And " further take notice that action, 
under section 37," must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

THE CITY OF VICTORIA'S SEE
Ort-

Very Rev, Alexander McDonald 
to Be Head of Bishopric 

Here

Hi
eslàeatH.

ROY Ci PRICE,
- Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
1908.

very

ROY C. PRICE,
Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
194)8.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS™

: CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE.—Red Diamond No 1 mineral 
claim, situate ln the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Soupd.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, Jatoes A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13863, intend, sixty days from date 
hereof to apply to the-Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of, Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the Issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

NOTICE. — Eagle No. 3 mineral 
claim, situate In the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13858, intend, sixty days from .date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 

• for a certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of :the Above claim,

And further take notice that action, 
tmder section 37, must be commenced 

the Issuance of such certificate of

, Mr. Martin Burrell.
While the committee was counting 

them, Mr. Martin Burrell, candidate in 
Yale-Cariboo"Was called upon. Having 
remarked that in spite of the very bad 
cold from which he was suffering, he 
was only too delighted to be present, he 
said that he was confident from what 
he had observed that Instead of the 
province being disgraced by the pres
ent solid Liberal seven in the next par
liament, this aggregation would be 
rendered at the very worst 
affair Indeed. (Applause.)

Mr. Templeman had had the unique 
pleasure of being, four times defeated! 
in this city, (hear, hear and a voice 
“And this will . make the. fifth!”) 
(cheers.) , ’ ’ ;

Mb. Burrell-: “And there was every 
reason for believing that on this occa
sion also the Minister ot Inland Rev
enue would be again unsuccessful. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Templeman asked why indeed 
should he be defeated, and then added 
that a splendid new dredge was being 
built. (Laughter.) This, gentlemen, 
like other leaders of the Liberal party 
were simply fighting for party suc
cess arid they never raised a single 
finger for the benefit of Canada at 
large, unless such action promised a 
distinct prirty advantage, 
hear.) The only plank In the famous 
platform- of 1893 which had been car
ried out was the acceptance of the pro
vincial voters lists, and had the Ayles- 
worth hill passed this plank, too, would 
have been shattered. (Hear, hear.)

Having complimented Mr. Borden 
upon his able generalship during the 
past session, he entered upon a dis
cussion of the G.T.F. Ry. Co. policy, 
in 1904, Mr. Borden estimated the 
cost of this line at 160 millions, 
against the then 13 million figures of 
the government; but the Hon. Mr. 
Graham now admitted that instead ot 
813,000 a mile the eastern section would 
cost $63,427 a mile. (Hear, hear.) And 
that instead of 10 millions this por
tion of the line alone would cost 
114 millions. (Hear, hear.) The 
cash obligations tn bonds would 
be at least 192 millions; on the 
government’s own figures; while Mr. 
delegates, and continuing, he said:

“Our respectful homage rises te 
him who wisely guides the destinies 
Borden made the total cost of the road 
250 millions. (Hear, hear.) He then 
went on to say:

"In the history of all self-governing 
countries there are times when the 
great questions to which I have been 
referring, the transportation and the 
educational lsâue#, which on occasion 
divide us into hostile camps, but there 

At Coshocton, O-v William Wilson are other times In the history of every 
was killed ln a theatre when he tried self-governing people when a different 
a new-kind ot “loop-the-loop" known need, an altogether different ory, clear 
as the "whirl of death" on a bicycle. and "strong rises above all frittering

E,

Corirlg Collegem
Beacon HU1 Park, VICTORIA, B.G.
Select High-Class BOARDING College 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
Of well-appointed Gentleman's bom* ln 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared for 
Business Life or Professional or Univer
sity Examinations. Fees inclusive and 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria 
AT43.

Principal. J. w. ORBBUH. m a.

ROY C. PRICE,
Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
1908.

before 
improvements.

ROY C. PRICE,

Dated this 15th day
Agent, 

of August, A.D.fe- CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS a very fluid1908.
NQTICE.—--Red Diamond No. 2 mineral 

claim, situate in the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where, lo
cated. West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13863. intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recosder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
Improvements.

CERTIFICATE of improvements

NOTICE. — Eagle No. 4 mineral
claim, situate in the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
18853, intend, sixty days from’ date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of tlie above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

FOR SALE—To make 
sell one gra 
cow and two exc<
Jersey bulla ,alL _
stock. See me at the Victoria Fair, 
.where I shall be exhibiting. G. 
Wortley Bellhouse, breeder of p 
bred Jersey cattle, Galiano Island. s9

room I have to 
de cow, registered Jersey 

eptionally fine young 
from prize-winning

ROY C. PRICE,
Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
1908.F ROY C. PRICE,

Agent.
Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 

1908.
OEBTXPIOATE OP HŒPBOVEHMTS ure-of:
NOTICE.—F. H. C. No. 1 

claim, situate in the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated. West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, Jâmes A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13853, intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certifiçate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 3J. must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

mineralOEBTXTXCATE OP XMPBOVBMBET8 (Hear,
ough inspection of thé work on the 
new road. In all probability R. M. 
Marpole, who has but recently return
ed from the Old Country, will arrive 
from the mainland some time this 
week to make a somewhat prolonged 
sojaurn with the object of obtaining 
a thorough personal knowledge of the 
affairs of the C. P. R.’s island roads, 
of which he has charge.

NOTICE. — Eagle No. 5 WVpbFrMhclalmt situate In the Quatsino mining 
division ot Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm ot Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, tree miner’s certificate No. B 
13858, Intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose ot obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the Issuance of such certificate of 
Improvements.

was

obtaining a Crown grant Segna 
at the r

V. * 8. Improvements
Improvements to the Victoria & 

Sidney railway in the way of better 
terminal facilities and the inaugura
tion of a more satisfactory servipe be
tween this point and the mainland are 
likely to develop as the result, ot a 
tour of Inspection over the line made 
by A. H. McNeill, president ot the 
company and . attorney tori the Great 
Northern and A. Stewart, chief .en
gineer ot the same corporation, who 
are In the city. It is understood that 
these of (trials'have arranged with the 
city council tor a conference having 
tor its object the procuring of the 
market building for station purposes 
and" that’an announcement ot the pro
ject in vibw, nr all" its details, may be 
looked for today. - ’V •

ROY C. PRICE,
. ' Agent.

Dated this 15th day of August, A.D. 
1908.ROY C. PRICE,

Agent.
Dated this 16th day of August. A.D 

1908. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE.—F. H. C. No. 2 mineral 
claim, situate in the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13853, Intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining’ Recorder 
for a certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose ef obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the Issuance of such certificate of 
Improvements.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE. — Eagle No. 6 mineral 
claim, situate in the Quatsino mining 
division of Rupert district. Where lo
cated, West Arm of Quatsino Sound.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, James A. 
Moore, free miner’s certificate No. B 
13853, Intend, sixty days from date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice tliat action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 

• before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

ROY C. PRICE,

Bank Clearings Increase.
Local bank clearings for the week 

ending Tuesday showed a substantial 
Increase over the previous week, the 
figures being $1,815.817, compared with 
$827,078, in lnerefhe of $188,739.m ROY C. PRICE,

. Agent.
Dated this 16tb day ot August, A.D. 

1908.
Tour of Inspection.

H. J. Gamble, consulting engineer-ot 
thé C- P. R., left on.#, trip of trispec. 
tlori over the B.-&- Narine, arid the 
Alberni extension, on which' Work is 
progressing, yesterday morning. He 
expects to be away several days, it 
being hi* intention to make a tbor-

Take Out Building Permits.
Building permits were yesterday is

sued to" Charles Hall tor a storehousë 
to Be erected’ ori" Earle street, to cost 
$325; to C. Mitchell fof additions to a ’ 
dwelling on Longford street, to cost 
$185, and to W. Eddie for additions to 
a dwelling on Bank street, to cost $426.

n (Agent.
Dated this 15th day of August, A.D.

tans/__________ ___ ____ _ ; -
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

t

I
:

NOTICE.—Sunrise mineral eiejm,

J - ; 'Il'lMS'ifliif "''ilk'll1
;

MRS. CAMPBELL
Chiropodist, 

Has removed to

905 FORT ST.
Phone 167*.

r.

Oxford Down Sheep
61ENROSA METCHOKtN

10 Ewe Lambs Reg.
. 7 Ram Lambs Reg. 

til ? Shearing Rams Beg. /• = 
4 Two-shear Rams Reg. j

Prices Reasonablei . ■ ’
J. D. REID*.»

CM


